
New Student Checklist
Items do not need to be completed in exact order. This is a printable “To Do” list you can use in addition as you complete the 
online version of the New Student Checklist. This can be used to help you keep track of what you have completed and items you 
are still working on. It summarizes important items that are outlined in the New Student Checklist. 

Campus Student Checklist
Defer (if applicable) 

Sign up for a Visit Day Tour (if interested) 

Submit transcripts (if applicable)

Access my.byui.edu 
Check your BYUI Email often 
Merge your BYUI email to personal                        
email (if interested) 

Update your student profile information 
Apply for financial aid (FAFSA) (if applicable) 
Apply for grants 
Sign up for housing 
Become familiar with the Student Honor 
Code 
Fill out the health insurance waiver if  
BYU-Idaho health plan is not needed
*Waiver can be filled out 21 days prior to registration

Complete TB screening questionnaire when 
prompted on my.byui.edu 
Plan your classes 
Explore the Educational Strategy Tool           
to learn more about careers
Use Grad Planner to determine classes you 
should take or to change your major if needed
View the Academic Catalog for the degree 
requirements, course information, and other 
important information. 
Consider registering for GS 100 Career         
Exploration Course

Talk with an Academic Advisor (for additional help) 

Register for classes:
Determine your registration date 
Clear holds 
Register for classes
Determine the first day of classes and other 
academic deadlines 
Visit the Student Express page to reserve 
your textbooks, I-Cards, parking permits, and 
approved exercise clothing
Pay tuition by the first day of classes
Access I-Learn 
Plan to attend Get Connected 
Explore job opportunities 
Register for discounted university event    
tickets (if interested )

*The Following items apply only to                  
International Students:
Fill out the I-20 (if applicable) 

Apply for Student Visa (if applicable) 

Contact International Services if you have questions

           208-496-1320            international@byui.edu

Questions?
Contact a BYU-Idaho Pre-Arrival Mentor:

byui_prearrivalmentoring  

BYU-Idaho Pre-Arrival Mentoring

prearrivalmentors@byui.edu

208-496-1424  

http://www.byui.edu/admissions/deferments
http://www.byui.edu/student-support/pre-arrival-mentors/visit-day-tours
http://www.byui.edu/transfer-evaluation/university-and-college-credit
https://my.byui.edu/ics
https://my.byui.edu/ICS/Profile/
http://www.byui.edu/financial-aid/aid-available
http://www.byui.edu/financial-aid/aid-available/byu-idaho-grants
http://www.byui.edu/housing
http://www.byui.edu/student-honor-office/ces-honor-code
http://www.byui.edu/student-honor-office/ces-honor-code
https://secure.byui.edu/cas/login?service=https://web.byui.edu/Services/Login/?RedirectURL=https%253a%252f%252fweb.byui.edu%252finsurancemaint%252fverifyinsurance.aspx
https://iplan.byui.edu/enterprise/login.html?redirectUrl=https%253A%252F%252Fiplan.byui.edu%252Feducational_strategy%252FstudentHome.html%2523%252Fcareer%252Flist
https://iplan.byui.edu/enterprise/login.html?redirectUrl=https%253A%252F%252Fiplan.byui.edu%252Fgrad_plannerOld%252Findex.html%2523%252Fgraduationplanner
http://www.byui.edu/catalog/#/home
http://www.byui.edu/advising/contact
http://www.byui.edu/registration/when-do-i-register
http://www.byui.edu/registration/holds
https://www.byui.edu/registration
http://www.byui.edu/student-records/academic-deadlines
https://www.byuistore.com/topic.aspx?name=0-student-express
http://www.byui.edu/financial-services/student-financials/payments-and-refunds/payments
https://www.byui.edu/canvas-authentication
http://www.byui.edu/student-support/get-connected
http://www.byui.edu/human-resources/employment/student-employment/student-employees
https://ev3.evenue.net/cgi-bin/ncommerce3/EVExecMacro?linkID=twbyuid&evm=myac&msgCode=32000&shopperContext=ST&returnURL=/cgi-bin/ncommerce3/SEGetGroupList%3FlinkID%3Dtwbyuid%26groupCode%3D%26RSRC%3D%26RDAT%3D%26shopperContext%3DST&url=/cgi-bin/ncommerce3/SEGetGroupList%3FlinkID%3Dtwbyuid%26groupCode%3D%26RSRC%3D%26RDAT%3D%26shopperContext%3DST

